Harry Moffitt Elected
PGA Seniors’ President

Harry Moffitt, pro at Heather Downs CC, Toledo and PGA president 1950-1951 was elected president PGA Seniors at the veterans annual meeting, held Feb. 22 at PGA National course clubhouse.

Paul Erath of the Champions GC, Bolivar, Pa., was elected first vp; John Gaucas, Van Schaick Isle GC, Cohoes, N. Y., was made second vp and Denny McGonagle, Elks CC, Hamilton, Ohio, was re-elected secretary-treasurer. The election preceded the association’s 27th and largest tournament with a field of 428, with prize money being $35,000 and the winner getting $3,000, the Teacher’s trophy and a trip to Britain to play the British senior champion.

The Senior’s banquet, held at Palm Beach Towers, also was its largest. Retiring president Cliff Good conducted the affair briskly with brief talks by Ronald Teacher, Paul Erath, Cary Middlecoff and Herb Graffis. Middlecoff was at the tournament to test it for TV.

Good Score...
but not on
Your Floors!

Don’t let spikes mark up your floors. Install Golftile, the ½ inch thick rubber tile that never dents or scratches. In black or marbelized colors. Get a free sample! See how the interlocking design makes installation easy, without mastic or cement. See how Golftile saves maintenance and makes floors better looking.

Write to Mitchell Rubber Products, Div. of Amerco, Inc., 2130 San Fernando Road, Los Angeles, California 90065.

Interlocking GOLFTILE by Mitchell

For more information circle number 238 on card